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Abstract

Walnut (Juglans regia L.) is an important species for the European and Romanian fruit
growing, but, despite its resilience, it can be attacked by specific pests which due to the climatic
changes became more active than in the past. This paper presents results on the behavior of
some Romanian walnut varieties to the bud weevil Sciaphobus squalidus Gyll attack during 2012-
2014 vegetation period. For the pest, the most favorable years were 2013 and 2014 when the pest
incidence (PESINC%) was 11.48-11.88 % and the pest severity (PESSEV0--3) was rated with 2.2-
2.3. All these years the most affected walnut cultivars were ‘Roxana’, ‘Geoagiu 65’, ‘Recular RM’,
‘Jupanesti’, for which the pest incidence (PESINC%) ranged between 5.17-6.42% and the pest
severity (PESSEV0--3) was rated with 2.0-2.5. The other cultivars (‘Mihaela’ and ‘Bratia) were more
resilient to the pest attack, for these,the average pest incidence (PESINC%) was between 5.17%
and 6.42% and the pest severity (PESSEV0--3) was rated with 1.8-1.9.

Cuvinte cheie: nuc, soiuri românești, gărgarița mugurilor.
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1. Introduction

During the last decades, in many European fruit producing countries and in Romania to,
there is an increasing interest for the walnut culture and its products. However, the extension
into the culture of the performant walnut cultivars should be done also knowing their behavior to
the key diseases and pests such as bacteriose, antrachnose, various cankers and molds as
well as many pests like aphids, codling moth, some leaf rollers and xilophagues caterpillars, etc.

Due to the climatic changes became more active than in the past, like in the case of bud
weevil Sciaphobus squalidus Gyll which can be encountered in the orchards Central and
Eastern Europe. In Romania the bud weevil can be found in almost all orchard areas, where
attacks the pome and stone fruits species, walnuts and the currants, vine, poplar, elm, willow
etc. and for these reasons was studied and described by many authors (Amzăr, et al, 2003;
Teodorescu et al., 2003; Bălan, et al., 2005, Pașol, et al., 2007, Chira, et al., 2008; Tălmaciu et
al., 2009, 2010; Yanovsky, Morduch, 2010). The adult weevil has a black convex body covered
in fine grey-brown or brown-red ‘scales’. The shards protecting the wing are wider than the
pronotum and present longitudinal striations. Buds weevil antenna on the head are brown-red
also the legs which are without thorns. The eggs shape is oval and their color is milky-white.
The larvae are white-yellow with a brown-yellow head covered in little hairs. The nymph is 6 mm
long and 3 mm thick. In many springs the adults weevils feeds with buds, young leaves and
flowers thus affecting the production.

The works objective was to evaluate the behavior of some autochthonous walnut cultivars
the the bud weevil Sciaphobus squalidus Gyll under the concrete orchard the conditions.

2. Material and methods

The studies were carried out at RIFG Pitesti-Maracineni Romania, during 2012-2014 and
has

The biological material consisted in five performant walnut cultivars (‘Roxana’, ‘Mihaela’,
‘Geoagiu 65’, ‘Jupânești’ and ‘Bratia’) and one generative rootstock (‘Recular RM’), all of them
29-30 years old. Planting distances were 10 m between trees rows and 7 to 12 m for the trees
in row, the maintenance works being the usual ones for the bearing walnut orchards.
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The experimental plot was located on a soil unit a terrace of the Arges River and on an
alluvial soil unit on the right bank of the Budeasa creek, an affluent of the Doamnei River. The
climatic conditions are very favorable for fruit growing. (The annual average temperature: 9.8-
10.2 ◦ C; the absolute maximum temperature (in July): 37.6 ◦ C; the absolute minimum
temperature (in January): -24◦ C; the average precipitation amount: 665 mm / year).

First autumn frosts occur at the end of October, and the latest spring frost occurs in the
second 10 days period of the April and accidentally later on.

Weather data were collected using a Watch Dog 200 weather automatic station, then,
stored, processed and analyzed using the facilities of the SpecWare 9.0 Profesional software
(Spectrum Technologies Inc. 60544 Plainfield Illinois, USA).

To assess the biological material behavior to the bud weevil attack, for each year was
determined the pest attack incidence (PESINC%) was determined, also and the pest attack
intensity was quantified using a four steps scale (PESSEV0--3).

Relevant photos were taken using SAMSUNG ES90 digital camera, (14.2MP, 4.9-
24.5mm, 1:35-5.9, 27.0mm optical block) and processed with Irfan View 4.38 and Photo Philtre
7.0.2. free software.

The experimental data sets were stored, ranged and processed with MS Excel 2010
facilities, statistical analyses were carried out using ANOVA and Duncan test and the final
results were presented in tables and graphs.

3. Results and discussions

3.1. Pest eco-biology environmental favorability.
The knowledge acquired until 2010 revealed that bud weevil overwinter in soil as larva or

adult and can develop a generation per year or a generation every two years. In the spring at
the buds brake, the weevil migrates in the trees canopy and starts to feed with buds, young
leaves and flowers affecting the production. After 7-10 days the adults mates and female lays
patches of 20-40 eggs on the exfoliated shoots bark or on the superior epidermis of the leaves
and covers them with a sticky secretion. It was found that during the oviposition period (25-30
days), a female weevil can lay between 60 and 500 eggs. According to the weather conditions,
the eggs incubation might last 14-21 days and the larvae occurs in May, fall into the soil and
feed on young roots of the grass cover. They turn into nymph in August and became adults in
September, but they remain into the soil until the next spring, when they attack in plantings and
nurseries. The larvae which appear later overwinter into the soil and turn into nymphs the next
year, in this case, the pest develops a generation in the second year.

The data presented in the table 1 reveal that during 2012-2014 the conditions for the
weevil appearance and feeding, mating and laying eggs and good incubation were very good,
the mean air temperature ranged between 10.9-12.3 ◦C in April and 14.6-17.4 ◦C in May.

In June and July, when the weevil larvae develop, the mean air temperature ranged
between 18.1-24.9 ◦C, but in August when the weevil larvae might turn into nymphs the mean
air temperature was more constant 20.9-22.1 ◦C, also good for the, to complete its live cycle
pest live cycle.

Using the accumulated weather data and the pest temperature requirements to start the
damages, we have calculated the sum of degree*days over 10.0 ◦C (DD), necessary to buds
weevil to complete its live cycle (see table 2) and a theoretical degree*day model for its
biological cycle was built. In this moment we estimate that in spring 438 DD are necessary for
the occurrence of damaging adults, 600 DD for egg laying, 795 DD for eggs incubation, 1262
DD for larval period and 1615 DD to reach nymph stage. Other 438 DD are needed to reach the
stage of overwintering adult.
3.2. Behavior of the walnut varieties to Sciaphobus squalidus Gyll attack.

The observations carried out in the orchard showed that the adults attacked the walnut
trees foliage during the leaves appearance and expanding, between Df and Df2 stages (figures
1 and 2). In these development stages of the walnuts the bud weevil attack incidence and
severity (PESINC% and PESSEV0--3) were made each year.

Assessment of the figures 4 and 5 reveal that the most consistent attack of the bud weevil
on the studied walnut cultivars was registered in the spring of 2013 and 2014 when the average
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PESINC% was 11.48% and 11.88% respectively, and the PESSEV0--3 was quantified with the
average values of 2.2 and 2.3 respectively.

Examination of the figures 6 and 7 offers a clear image on the behavior of the studied
walnut cultivars to the bud weevil (Sciaphobus squalidus Gyll.) attack.

The experimental data were statistical insured according to the Duncan test, grouping the
studied walnut cultivars in two distinct groups.

The most attacked walnut cultivars were ‘Roxana’, ‘Geoagiu 65’, ‘Jupânești’ and ‘Secular
RM’, on which the bud weevil average PESINC% was ranging between 10.08 and 11.75%, and
the average PESSEV0--3 was estimated between 2.04 and 2.50. The most resilient walnut
cultivars proved to be ‘Bratia’ and ‘Mihaela’ on which the bud weevil average PESINC% was
5.17% and 6.42% respectively, and the average PESSEV0--3 was quantified with the note 1.79
and 1.96.

One can see that under the environmental condition of the region, during the years 2012-
2014, all the studied walnut cultivars were attacked by the bud weevil with an average
PESINC% higher than 5% and an average PESSEV0--3 rated with notes higher. For these
reasons, agronomical measures and preventive treatments with insecticides are needed
especially in young plantings and nurseries.

The chemical treatments must be applied on warning (Sumedrea, Isac, et all. 2014,
Teodorescu et all., 2003), during the high risk phenophases, Df- leaves occurrence -- Df2
leaves separation, Ef-female flowers occurrence -- Gf - female flowers fecundation and on the
beginning of August, using agreed insecticides based on thiacloprid 480 g/l, chlor-pyriphos 400
g/l, deltametrin 50 g/l, lambda-cyhalotrin 50g/l, or chlor-pyriphos+deltametrin at the rates
registered for each commercial product, according the good agricultural practice.

4. Conclusions

 In fruit growing hilly area the bud weevil met good conditions to fulfill its live cycle and to
attack the fruit trees, also on the walnuts; in spring 438 DD are necessary for occurrence
of damaging adults, 600 DD for egg laying, 795 DD for eggs incubation, 1262 DD for
larval period and 1615 DD to reach nymph stage. Other 438 DD are needed to reach the
stage of overwintering adult.

 The most attacked walnut cultivars were ‘Roxana’, ‘Geoagiu 65’, ‘Jupânești’ and ‘Secular
RM’, on which the bud weevil average attack incidence (PESINC%) was ranging
between 10.08 and 11.75%, and the average attack severity (PESSEV0--3) was
estimated between 2.04 and 2.50.

 The most resilient walnut cultivars proved to be ‘Bratia’ and ‘Mihaela’ on which the bud
weevil average attack incidence (PESINC%) was 5.17% respectively 6.42% and the
average attack severity (PESSEV0--3) was quantified with the note 1.79 and 1.96.

 The chemical treatments must be applied on warning, during the high risk phenophases,
Df- leaves occurrence -- Df2 leaves separation, Ef-female flowers occurrence -- Gf -
female flowers fecundation and on the beginning of August.
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Tables and figures

Table 1. Monthly values of the meteorological parameters at RIFG Pitești, Romania, 2012-2014

Table 2. Theoretic degree*day model for the biological cycle of the gray weevil (Sciaphobus squalidus Gyll.)
at RIFG Pitești, Romania, 2012-2014

STAGE DEGREE * DAY (over 10*C)
Adult appearance 438
Egg laying 600
Incubation 795
Larva 1262
Nimph 1615
Owerwinter adult 438

Fig. 1. Sciaphobus squalidus Gyll. attack at Fig. 2. Sciaphobus squalidus Gyll. damages at
walnut leaves leaf occurence (Df stage) walnut leaves development (Df2 stage)
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a. b.

Fig. 3. Heavy attack of Sciaphobus squalidus Gyll. (a) on 26 year old walnut

Fig. 4. Sciaphobus squalidus Gyll. attack incidence PESINC% on walnut
RIFG Pitești, Romania, 2012-2014

Fig. 5. Sciaphobus squalidus Gyll. attack severity PESSEV0--3 on walnut
RIFG Pitești, Romania, 2012-2014
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Fig. 6. Behavior of walnut cultivars Sciaphobus squalidus Gyll. attack incidence PESINC%
RIFG Pitești, Romania, 2012-2014

Fig. 7. Behavior of walnut cultivars Sciaphobus squalidus Gyll. attack severity PESSEV0--3
RIFG Pitești, Romania, 2012-2014


